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Satisfactory Shoes
Must combine correct etyle, best material,
proper make, attractiveness in appearance
and have the wearing qualities. Those are
always found in the D. Armstrong Shoes
ror Ladies and the Edwin Clapp Shoe- - for
Men. These lines are to ho hnri hut 0110

place in Pendleton, and that Is at

DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.

GOOD SHOES CHEAP

TRAFFIC IS HEAVY

OVER 200 FREIGHT CARS

THROUGH PENDLETON DAILY

Four Regular Freight Trains Run Each
Day With One Extra In Addition
Ore, Lumber and Ties East Coat,
Merchandise and Wood to the West

All Departments Busy.

Trafllc on the O. It. & N. is proba-
bly heavier Jiwt now aside from any
special rush of local produce, than at
nny time for ninny years.

There are four regular freight
trains on the mnln line, Nos. 21 and 2.1
west-boun- and Nos. 22 nnd 24 east- -
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Oregon Pioneer In Town,

I. of oldest
pioneers of Eastern Oregon,
a member of state senate from
Union county, wide
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PROCESS INCREASES

CENTS DOLLARS.
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Wilson, of this city, und W. It. W."
son. or Ooldendale. Wash., besides her
husband to mourn her loss.

Tin; husband of .Mrs. Howett has
been conferred with by telephone and
It will he Impossible for him to ho
present, so that the funeral will bo
fonducted from tinder's undertaking
parlors, lonionow morning nt in
o'clock.

FINISHING TOUCHES,

'New Sewer System Ready for Official
Trial In Short Time.

The contractors who have charge
ol the work on the sewer aro now
overseeing the end or the work. All
uf the pipe, about nlno miles In rnunii
numbers, has been laid and the men
ale now engaged In putting the streets
In as good condition as pnssiblo alter
having uad them torn up, ure testing
the automatic flush tanks, and looking
after the connections to sco thnt nil
Is lit hornrp the work Is turned over
for the Inspection ot the city.

The sewer will cost In round numb-
ers $47,000 or $4S,000, and Is guaran-
teed to he satisfactory by tho con-
tractors in every particular before
the city has to puy for the work.

It wilt no a week or ten days be
fore the official test is made oy the
city council, and in that interval ev
erylhlng will he finished, and all of
the details In tho work will he fin-

ished, so that when the city receives
it there will lie no further work to
be done, nml no complications will
arise.

LARCENY BY BAILEE.

Robert McGee of Athena In Court for
Appropriating Carpenter's Brace.
Hubert McGee, of Athena was ar-

raigned this morning in tho court ot
Justice of tho Peaco Kiln Gerald,
charged with larceny by ballet!, com-
mitted nt Athena somn nays ago.

The complaining witness In the
case is N. A. Miller, who accuses tho
boy ot having burrowed a ratchet
brace from him sumo time ago and
having since neglected to return it.
When spoken to about tho matter, ho
still refused to return the tool and
tho complainant had him arrested.

McGee was brought before tho court
und plead not guilty to the chargo
nml was allowed to go on his own re-
cognizance pending the time of the
trial. Tho date of the trial has not
been fixed, but will bo as soon as the
witnesses can he gathered together.

Resumes Work After Fire.
Walla Walla, Dec 3. After an un-

forced Idleness of snyernl weeks.

caused by being nurneu u.. . .v

Whltohoiise-TJrimmin- s 1.11m " "my
ny will start up .7"
Monday morning, mo " "Z
nil been placed ana nnoui mi
mains to put the plant In running or-

der Is to fit several steam pipes In the
engine room and finish up a few odds

nnd ends uroiind the mill,

O. D. Tecl, of Echo, Is In the city

today on a brief business visit.

Horses Are Cheap,

owing to tho scnrclty of hay In the
Shoiniaii, Morrow nnd Gilliam" county
range districts, horses are very cheap
this fall, liny on some ranches In

thosn counties Is selling for $16 to $18

per ton, nnd all kinds of horse stock
Is cheap. Many of the horses run-

ning on the range will not he gather-

ed In for winter on account of the
scarcity of feed, nnd many more of
them will he driven Into Klamath and
Lake enmities, whore hay Is some
cheaper and tho winter range better.

IN THE SUPREME COURT.

Arguments About oleomargarine
Allen Immlnratlon Problem.

Washington, Dec. 3. Oral argu-

ments are being heard In the supreme
court today against the constitutional- -

lty of the oleomargarine law pnsseu
by the Inst congress. The arguments
cover four cases, tnrep from Chicago,
the fourth from Cincinnati. The argu-

ments mnde by Outline, of New York,
Judge of Outcault county. Is n conten
tion that the tax ot in cenis on oleo-
margarine colored in imitation nf but-

ter Is discriminatory nnd prohibitive
of the manufacture of oleomorgnrlne.
nnd therefore nn Illegal Incronchnient
on the police powers of the united
States The case, which has attracted
particular Interest, wilt be heard to-

morrow
Who Are Allen Immigrants?

The case is being heard nt Isabella
N'onzalus, of Porto Illco, ngalnst Im-

migration Commissioner Williams, of
New York. The plaintiff Is denied ad-

mission ns an alien lnmilgrnnt. She
oiitendH that tne treaty by which

Porto Rico came .nto the possession
of the United States nationalized hpr
Thp decision will bo nh
It covers the native Islnnderb ot nil
the Insular possessions of the United
States.

TYPHOID HORROR.

Six Deaths In Twenty.Four Hours
Aged Priest Falls,

llutler. Pa., Dec. .1. SU deaths have
taken place In the past 24 hours. The
first death this morning wns rather
Walsh, n venerable Catholic priest.
who was warned by physicians nnd
was stricken with the disease, yet
continued administering the rites of
the church to the dying until he fell
by n bedside and expired 11 few hours
later

COTTON SOARS.

Futures Advance From Thirty to Sixty
Points on Exchange.

New York. Dec. 3. Cotton' futures
advanced 30 points todny. buoyed up
by agricultural reports The bidding
Is terrific.

Exciting Day in New Orleans.
New Orleans, Dec. 3. Todny Is the

most exciting day in the history of
the Cotton Exchange Cotton futures
advanced nearly fin per cent Advanc
ed 40 points within four minutes of
reading the agricultural report

HOW TO GAIN FLESH
The life of food is the fat

within it the more fat the
more real benefit from the
food; that is why cod liver
,il is a powerful builder of
flesh.

Scott's Emulsion of" pure
cod liver oil solves the
problem of how to take cod
liver oil. That is one reason
why doctors have been pre-

scribing Scott's Emulsion for
all wasting diseases, coughs,
colds and bronchitis for
almost thirty years.

We'll send you a umple lrc spoo request.

SCOTT & HOWNE, 409 Peiil Slrctt, Nw Vwl.

AN IDEA
Give Her a Singer for

Christmas

All styles of the celulirat
ed Singer Sowing Machines
on display at our new office,

509 College street.

The Singer is recognized
,as the world's best machine

Cash or installments.

Supplies for any machine
made. Repair work a speci
alty.

P. A. Lovetang
Manager.

Money BackK,1
ihii iu tutc Kiieuniaiism. t or Sale by
A. C. Koeppen& Ilros. Ants, for I'eudt'n.

CHURCH DINNER AND 8ALE.

Women of the Congregational Church

Make Final Arrangements.

A large representation of the
Aid Society of the Congregational
church, and members of committees,
met nt the residence of Judge Ixiwell
yesterday arternoon. Severn! nours
were spent In transacting Important
business and finishing preparations for
the coming snle to tnke place next
Tuesday

Every detail of the event ? state tl,.u "JCI

was attended to uud preparations woro
completed to mnke It a success. The
articles prepared for the snle nre too
numerous to mention.

In nddltlon to the useful and ornn--

mental articles found on such occa-- '
along there will be a great of
Jewelry, golu and ware,
donated by an Eastern friend.

A genuine New England dlmior will
he served by the Indies, complote in
every viz, baked beans nnd
brown bread, Indian pudding, pump--j

kin and pie. with doughnuts
nnd coffee. The sale will begin nt 2
p. m.. nnd the dinner win he served
from B to 8 o'clock next Tnesdny. De-- 1
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ST. JOE STOR
We will make Big Reductions all this week on

Men's Clothing
Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits

AnA T,-I- ..
Obt

We will sell tliem less than you pay ior nuch poods
what js called Closing Out Prices, us wi are dcte'minnl tc
ilur nur Murk verv niiicn lie ore anion . .n. m., ' - . tic
make an average cut 01 50 per cent iroin regular prices

LYONS -- MERCANTILE CO.

.

I RODGERS FLAT WARE
A - iju-rio-

r iirtiolo, made in tho latest pa-
tterns. The Rodgcrs ware it made of solid
rolled copper, plated on the outside with

heavy nickel nnd lined on the inside with
silver. Guaranteed to wear well and to keep
free from foul tastes and arsenic poisons.
We have I'od!ers' improved ware in Tea
Pots, Coffee Pots, Crumb Trays. Tea
Kettles, and Tea Sets, consustini: of pot,

cieamer and ti'ijrnr howl on tray Inspect
this ware.

THOMPSON HARDWARE Co,

1

621 Main St.

Shirt Sale

HEALTH

Tlie

f!foatr;

60c
Sizes 14 to 17.

Stiff and Soft Bo oms

Cuff Detach' d

Regular Values

$1.00, $1.25 and $1.35

The Big Boston Store

COMFORT

Are Co'ntuned In

ECON0H1

Cole QtiginalJ

Tight Wood Heat

ollliey have proven ni- - ."p.-j- i,

and UniPtilla users of Cole's s'0'",
lieattia stvays recomnienu "" by

fricnt's, Sold only, in Pendleton.


